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one during the COVID-19 pandemic can Board o,f Funeral
rs, Ohio Cemetery Dir;pute Resolution C rtment of
and ohio Funeral Directors Association guidanoe for

families as they collaborate with funeral directors in planning a safe memorial ..r.ronyifor their loved
ones' This document will outline best practicers lfor families to consider ensuring safety ior themrselves,
their family and friends.

Reducing Exposure
Since the pandemic began, there have been reports of some individuals becoming ill from attending
funerals. The below strategies are recommended to reduce exposure at these activities.

' Using technology to connect virtually with family and friends during the grieving process.
' Considering modified funeral arrangernents, such as limiting attendance at funlials ht;ld shorly

after the time of death to a small nunnber of immediate family members and friends; and then
holding additional memorial services when social distancing guidelines are less restric;tive.

' Funerals were never limited for nurnber of attendees due to tlre state Public Health Orders, but
check with your funeral home/place of interment/service provider to see if they have any
limitations in place.

' Practicing social distancing by maintaining at least 6 feet between attendees, facility staff, and
clergy or officiants when small, in-person services are held. lt is not necessary to separate family
members who reside in the same household,

' (lonsidering modifications to funeral rites and rituals (for example, avoid touching the 6eceased
person's body or personal belongings or other ceremonial objects) to make sure of 0vrery61s',
safety.

. Wearing cloth face coverings while around others and outside of your home.



Fu neral/Memoria I Services
Since the pandemic began, there have been reports of some individuals becoming illfrom attendingfunerals. No public
Health order throughout the pandemic has limited or prervented the gatherirrg size for funeral or memorial services, as
such eacl1 provider has the ability to set their own standards. lt is recommended that family and providers practice
special precautions to limit the spread ofdisease. The below strategies are recommended to reduce exposure at these
activities,

' Inform the family members that they can consider modified funeral arrangements, such as limiting
attendance at funerals held shortly after the time of death to a small number of immediate family
members and friends; and then holdinrg additional memorial services when social distancing
guidelines are less restrictive.

o Offer to record and/or live :;trr:am events for increased visitor inclusion (music and web
casting license available to ;rll funeral homes regardless of membership status through
NFDA).

o At-need and preneed arrangetnent conferences should be made via telephone calls or other
electronic means. In person arrangements should be limited to two people.

' Cemeteries may have established thein own requirements/restrictions for graveside service. We
strongly encourage communication and coordination with the cemetery.

' Practicing social distancing by maintairring at least 6 feet between attendees, facility staff, and clengy
or officiants when in-person services are held. lt is not necessary to separate family members wh.
reside in the same household.

o Educate families and visitors on best practices for social distancing and viral control etiquertte
(i'e. no hugging, kissingorshakingof hands; creating personalspace of 6'; cough into crook
of elbow).

o Utilize rope and stanchion to arid in visitor flow and barrier for family, if desired.
o Separate chapel chairs for the safety of each attendee.

' Considering modifications to funeral rites and rituals (for example, avoid touching the deceased
person's body or personal belongings or other ceremonial objects) to make sure of everyone's safety.

' Wearing cloth face coverings while arcrund others and outside of your home.
o All funeral home employees; must wear face coverings, unless exempted by a medical, safety

or practicality concern. Document exemption and maintain in employee file for verification, if
challenged.

o Funeral home visitors are encouraged to wear a face covering, unless specifically
documented legal, life, health or safety considerations and limited documented security
considerations exist.

o Funeral homes are not required to provide families/visitors masks, but if supplies can be
obtained distribution of masks is encouraged.

. Establisl'r separate funeral home entry and exit doorways.

' Post signs at entrances listing virus s;ynrptoms and request those feeling the effects to pay their
respects in an alternate manner (i.e. ernail, written note, phone call to family).

o Place hand sanitizing stations throughout funeral home.

' Limit public calling hours. Provide separate time frame for elderly or immune compromised visitors.
' Temporarily cease catering, food, drinlls and receptions. lf applicable, remove candy or novelty gif.ts

to keep hands from gravitating to a cerrtral dish.

' Restrict access to common areas, such as lounge or reception hall to prevent congregation.
. Sanitize, sanitize, sanitize
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Take Actions to help you cope with the loss of a one. Invite people to call you, or host conference
conneoted,

calls with family members and friends to stay

. Ask family and friends to share stories and with you via phone, video chat, email, text
message, photo sharing apps, social med or mailed letters.

age to remember your loved one, and ask family
stories.

Grieving a Loved One
Grief is a normal response to losing someone im
friends and family to be able to share stories and
lives. Because of the COVID-1g pandemic, social
gatherings have affected the ability of friends and
ways, This is true regardless of whether the person's

Fortunately, most people understand that hosting
want to participate. Family and friends are finding
grieve after theiriloss. They understand the need-to
COVID-1 9-related restrictions are lifted.

. Create a virtual memory book, blog, or v

and friends to contribute their memories

person events later may be in keeping with. Seek spiritual supportfrom faith-based orqi
congregations, if applicable. people who
can seek support from other trusted comm. Use grief counseling services, support
over the phone or online, or seek support. Read books about grief and loss. lf you hi
and talk with them about how they are feelir. Take part in an activity that has significance
planting flowers or a tree or preparing a favr. Review additional information from CDC on

to you. When a loved one dies, it is important for
1es of the person and how they influenced their

"stay at home orders," and limits to
to come together in person and grieve in typical
rth was due to COVID-1g or some other cause,

now could be dangerous to those who would
le ways to connect, support each other, and
bly plan for additional memorial services when

practices.

including religious leaders and
not part of a faith tradition or religious community
ity leaders and friends.

or hotlines, especially those that can be offered
a mental healthcare provider:

children, read age-appropriate books with them

you and the loved one you have lost, such as
meal, in memory of your loved one.
and grief, and wavs to cope with stress and

. Coordinate a date and time for family and to honor your loved one by reciting a selected
poem, spiritual reading, or prayer from withi their own households. Some cultures practice a
prolonged mourning period with multiple nces, so hosting virtual events now and in-

anxietv.

Resources

Ohio Funeral Directors Association
o OFDAonline.orq
o 1-800-589-6332

National Funeral Directors Association
id-1



o Centers for Disease Control and

For additional information, visit coronavirus.ohio.oov.

For answers to your COVID-19 questions, call 1-8334_ASK (1-833427-5634).

Your mental health is just as important as your physical
related to the coronavirus pandemic, help is available 24

lf you or a loved one are experiencing anxiety
a day, seven days a week. Gallthe COVIO-Ig-Gareline at 1 -800.720-961 6.
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